DAILY BULLETIN
Friday, November 30, 2018
MENU: Hot Dog/Bun, Tri Tater, Baked Beans, Applesauce/Fresh Fruit
HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Claudia Boyer & Mrs. Davis- both will celebrate this
weekend.
Mr. Roberts 6th -8th periods TODAY: 6th period will go to Mrs. Robisons
room and 7th & 8th periods will report to the HS library.
BASKETBALL CLOTHING: the 1st order is in and you can pick it up in the office during free time.
A 2nd order will be available. Pick up an order form in the office. They will be due Dec 6th NO
EXCEPTIONS.
CONGRATS: congratulations to the dance team for a division 1 rating in lights and a division 2
rating in poms.
Great week to start the season Warrior Wrestlers!!!
Congratulations on the dual meet victory over BGM last night!
Ethan Kupka: 1 Major Decision, 3 pins, Marcus Kolesar: 1 pin, Cody Frahm: 1 pin, Beau York: 2 pins, Caden
Fontinel: 2 wins, 2 pins, Kody Timm: 2 wins, 2 pins, Tyson Robertson: 1 pin

ACADEMIC/ATTENDANCE ASSEMBLY: today after 1pm in the JH Gym. You will report to 6th
period for attendance and then be dismissed by intercom.
JH WRESTLING: 4:15pm tonight at Monte, leave at 3:05pm
SOUP SUPPER: 4:00pm-8:00pm or while supplies last in the Elementary Cafeteria
tonight. Free will donation. Help support the HLV PHT (Parents. Helping. Teachers.)
VARSITY BASKETBALL: Quad here tonight at 6:00pm vs. BGM.
MUSIC PARENTS: please don’t forget to donate 2-3 baked good items for the bake sale Dec. 6
& 13th during the holiday concerts. Please drop them off by 5:15pm in the lobby those days.
Thanks.

Go confidently in the direction of your dreams! Live the life
you’ve imagined.
Henry David Thoreau
HLV CONCESSION STAND HELP: We are still looking for help in the concessions stand. Please
sign up in the office if you can help. Silver Cord hours are available for this.

REMINDER STUDENTS: If you know you will be absent for any reason you need to get an admit
slip ahead of time and get your work before your absence.
Attention students we are always looking for pictures to put in the yearbook. If you would have
any class or group pictures please email them to Mrs. Demmel. wdemmel@hlv.k12.ia.us
STUDENT COUNCIL:. Our next meeting will be Wed. Dec. 5 at 7:45 AM in Mrs. Scoville's room.
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW: Students & Athletes help is
needed for the craft show set up. The Booster Club will provide a pizza party for
all those who help Friday and Saturday. The Party will be the evening before you
leave for the Washington DC Trip. Silver Cord Hours are available.

FUN FACT: if you lift a
kangaroo’s tail off the ground it
can not hop.

KIRKWOOD CLASSES: For any junior or senior students or a freshmen and sophomore TAG
student interested in taking Kirkwood courses online next semester catalogs are available in the
counselor's office. Deadline to register is December 10th. See Mrs. Robison to sign up.

SUCCESS CENTER NEWS:
Success Center students - anyone who would like to serve on a decorating committee where you
will create door decorations for a teacher please let your success center teacher know and email
Mrs. Robison your name

